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Stephen Decatur expressed it, "Our
Country! In her intercourse with for--

eign nations may she always bo in
the right; but our country, right or
wrong." Bridgeport Life.

WORTH THE RISK

Dear Auntie Mabel had sent the
three Morgan children a very beauti-
ful imitation fruit each, made of su-

gar and nicely colored.
Mrs. Morgan thought they ought to

bo saved; the kids thought differ-

ently.
"Now, you really mustn't eat them,

you know," explained mother, in a
last desperate effort. "They look
awfully pretty, 'but I'm not sure that
the coloring may not foe dangerous. In
fact, she went on, dropping her voice
in an awesome whisper, "I have heard
of children dying from eating colored
things."

She thought that would do the
trick, but early next morning she
heard a sound out on the landing and,
going to see who was astjr so early,
found Elsie trotting along the pas-

sage.
"Where are you going, dear?" she

asked. "It's not 6 o'clook yet."
"Going to see if Dick and Arthur

are dead yet," replied the eight-year- -

old miss. "I'm not." Tit-Bit- s.

1IN REMEMBRANCE

a rackety young man and
kept very late hours, but had now
joined the Fusileers and was ordered
to the front, and on bidding farewell
to his beloved wife he said to her:

"Darling, when I am far away wilt
thou gaze at yon star every night and
think of me?"

"I will, indeed, dearest," she re-

plied. "If I needed anything to re-

mind me of you, I should choose that
i very star."

"Why?" he asked.
' v "Because it is out so late at night
j and looks so pale in the morning"

Philadelphia Ledger.
!

THE STARS AND STRIPES

This bit of humor or near-humo- r, as

it may be, comes all the way from
New York, where they are using it as
one of the jests, of the day. .

"They're going to send all the 'best
actors and the convicts to the war,"
romarks one man to the other.

"Is that so," replies the other in as-

tonishment. "And why do they pick
out the actors and the convicts?"

"Just so they'll have the stars and
stripes at the front," replies the face-

tious one.

PATRIOTISM AND CLOTHES
-

(Continued from Page 9.)

a dark blue coat, white flannel skirtfa
trimmed with rows of dark blue braid
are sometimes used.

Coats with capes, and dresses with
capes, have been making their appear-anc- e

lately. The capes are not the
short variety that were used some
seasons ago. They are very long, as
long as the coat to which it is attach-
ed in m6st cases, and many of them
are attached only at the back of a
coat or dress. While being very
smart, these capes have a practical
value in that they give extra warmth.
In .a very smart dresss which com-

bined dark blue satin and serge, a
cape of serge was attached at the
shoulders. The lining of apricot-col-- i

ored silk formed an effective back-

ground for the dark dress.

Much of this satin and serge com
bination is being used again this
spring, and frocks of this kind are es-

pecially practical for shopping and
street wear. With one of the fur
capes no other wrap is necessary at
this time of the year.

The linen frock for summer means
as much as the satin-and-serg- e frock
does for spring. A tailored coat dress
of white linen buttoned down the
front and brightened by a colored lin-

en collar, a belt and large pockets of
the same, is seen in the sketch.

Stitching is tho tailored trimming
used to accentuate the distinctive
lines of this model.

Saturday, Nay 12
Carnival Niglxt

Free Souvenirs
A galaxy of cabaret stars

Sutton's Cafe
Special Dinner from 5 to 8

High class entertainers Excellent dance music
We take this occasion to thank

' the public for their generous support

J A RECHERCHE RESTAURANT

NOTICE.

Notice of special stockholders' meet-
ing of tho Clover Gold Silver 'Mining
Company.

Notice is hereby given that a special
stockholders' meeting of the Clover
Gold Silver Mining Company will be
held at its office, No. 428 Ness build-
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah, at 10 o'clock
a. m., May '2Gth, A. D. 1917. This meet-
ing is called (by order of the Board of
Directors, May 10, 1917, at tho request
of stockholders owning, as the stock
books of tho company show, over one-hal- f

of the outstanding stock, and itj
is for the purpose of increasing tho
ttreasury stock, now in tho treasury,
jfrom 135,644 shares, "to G35,444 shares,
and tho face, or par value, of the stock
:

from 5 cents to 25 cents per share, and jH
such other and further 'business as may H
properly como before tho meeting. jH

Dated Salt Lake City, Utah, May 11, M
A. D. 1917. HCLOVBR GOLD SILVER 'MINING CO. H
By J. M. HAMILTON, H

Secretary. HH
DELINQUENT NOTICE. H

BUTTE VALLEY MINING COM- - H
PANY. Location and principal place M
of business, iSalt Lake City, Utah. M
Notice. Thero are delinquent upon H
the following described stock on ac- - H
count of assessment No. 2, levied on H
March 31, 1917, the several amounts H
set opposito the names of tho respcc- - H
tivc shareholders as follows: H
Cert. No. 1
No. Name. (Shares. Amt. H

9 C. E. Allen 20,000. $100.00 H
10 T. R. Cutler 12,000 00.00 jH

l The Kite must have just 1
enough tail to fly no more 1 I

i ijpAN must have just enough food to be 11 j M
II jijklfrjj healthy too much makes him ill too fl
ii ipMr ?: little starves him. "When men go to II M
II LJj extremes they-alway- s go wrong! The 1 H
II balanced man does not believe in too much or 11 j H
1 too little of anything. j H
II Pbr 60 years BUDWE I S E R an honest brew H
II of Barley-Ma- lt and Saazer Hops has made for H
II true temperance. When rationally used this mild H

beverage imparts a kindly humanity, and its whole- - H
II some juices benefit the entire body. BUDWEISER H

!1II sales exceed other beers by millions of bottles. 11 j H
ID ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.
H Visitors to St, Louis are courteously invited to inspect our plant covers 142 acres. In? 1

Geo. Olson &-- Son IHI Distributors

""

Salt Lake City, Utah

"
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